Individual support

Adverse birth outcomes (foetal growth restriction and preterm births)

Maternal health (biological or psycho-biological)

Maternal health behaviours

Recognized psycho-social stress

Maternal health (biological or psycho-biological)

Individual SES-related support

Neighbourhood SES risks

(Social differences as stressors)  (Material differences as physical living conditions)

Person level:

Recognized psycho-social stress

Maternal health behaviours

Maternal health (biological or psycho-biological)

Individual SES-related support

Adverse birth outcomes (foetal growth restriction and preterm births)

Neighbourhood level:

Social Capital

Neighbourhood SES risks

(Social differences as stressors)  (Material differences as physical living conditions)

Person level:

Recognized psycho-social stress

Maternal health behaviours

Maternal health (biological or psycho-biological)

Individual SES-related support

Adverse birth outcomes (foetal growth restriction and preterm births)

Neighbourhood SES risks

(Social differences as stressors)  (Material differences as physical living conditions)